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Tri Sigma And lettermen's Club
T~e Top Snow Game Honors
by Jano K,upp
&.aeo lemperatwacnat-

lnc an authentic

arctic at:moe..,_ eould .... ...
mdt.uaiam ol tboee who watched and look put in the mow
p..mies Jut Saturday. Throop
o l - - t b e b l llrr cold to atl'! MNDe vay s pirited dubs betwerD competing

-

Competition got inlo full
awing al 12 noon with the

beginning of the broom ball
IOUrDamentll. After a · wdllought
Sigma Sigma
Sigma took the honors in lhe
women's divieion and Sigma
Tau Gamma walked off with
... . ........ In ... lrat,mity

oo-,

division.

The ldlermm'a Club took
double booon u Ibey- were
dubbed cbamplom both In ...
rcen•• o ~ cliviaion
and grand ~ ol ...
broom ball toumammta.
In the line ol obttade skating, the lettttmen'a Club,apu.r·red on by ..bbn Dunam. again
came OUI OD top by being declared the vidor in that sport.
Broom sled rams wen: then
the order of the day. Mary
Ridgeway and Emy Grant led
Alpha Xi Delta to thechami>-

ionship in thewomen'sdivialon
Alpha Phi Omega. repreaenled by .hhn Helliduon
and Mike l..ewia, WU declared
the victor in the men's divia--

and

K>n.

"Anna Christie~' Presents Many
Problems For Lea'tl Characters
by Deana On,

"Anna Christie," the play by Eugene O'Neil, to be
pn,sented R,i,ruary 11, 12, 13, and 14 by the drama
department of SI. Cloud Slate has pooed many adlng ,
problems for tbe three lead c:haraden.
Helen Paul, a sophomore who played Sabina in
"Skin Of Our Teeth," will play Anna Christle. Helen
.id her main problem In the

King Greg Andonon-and

Qmm .lady Gftngll

chanlda" al the mommt was
"ldmtif;ylng with Anna emoaooaJ.ly•., 1be ..compliaity of
Anna'• d:aaradtr.'' wbich
tange1 from a .aase of bardaeaa to a nalvlty, fromaatrong
penori to one tormented, poaes
few Hdm the dlfllcult taak of
"giving her a unity throughout the show. "
.•
Helen uplained that. " It is
bard to think about a pro.-

Jody Grengs, Greg-Anderson Elected
Sno Royalty For ('('Arctic Antics" 1965 :,'.:!i~...""'g~ =
For .lady Grei,p 8.1\d Greg
Andenlon, Soo Kin:« and Queen

allo named Mia Congmiallty·
in the Miu SL Cloud contest

the halftime of the Sl CloudBemidji game. .lady and Greg
were crowned before acapadty

C%0wdofapedatonandbecame
the offldal royalty for "Arctic

aical education nunor, .hd~
wu sponsored by Alpha _Plu
1>mega. and lists cheerleading,
Alpha XI Delta, and W_RA
treasurer as her ~liege activi-

nothing new to
.J.idy Grenp. 10phomore from
Delano. u abewaahighacbool
homecoming queen and Was

lie&When asked to oo~ent ~n
her.
as queen of ~ c
Ao~, ~dy summed ll up
as a tremendous and memor--

:m 1:- :-mi':!~ ~zear&glleh
~~~

maj9_r and pby-

rel!fO

TKE .Captures Overall
Snow Sculpture Trophy

a ble experlenc:e."
Soo King Greg Andenon.
sponsored by Shoemaker Hall;

b~~i~j~~~

: :
istry minor. At Sl (.'loud his

activities include band. dorin
council secretary and Sid Club.
"I was surprised and
h.appy," said Gregwbenhewaa

=

cr!,~ias~~:. upon
Their reigns now over, .hdy '
and Greg can long look upon
"Arctic Antia" 88 the climax
of their - winter quarter 1965
activWa

iD life becauae she bas always
been
surrounded by unpleasantne91. A line fron;1 the
play Wustratcsthlspoinl When
told that her fatbtt is a good
man Anna says, •He'll have
toahowme.' "
Dick Carlson,· although not
a speech major, baa bad many
roles during his years at SL
Cloud, will play Anna's father,
Oiria Chriatopbenon. One of
Dick's
problems with the
charader he portrays is his
tpeeCb in the first act. He bas
to develop a drunk.en-Swedish
accent with a old quality over
it 8;';1-1be

swedi.h. acce:it ...

byJoneK,upp
Dnpile frostbite and blting
wiDda, dedicated groupa ol
worken tried to complete their
anow ICWpturea for the Sahuday afternoon judging. Amid
mounds of snow, buckets of
water and cans of tempera
paint, students worked trying
to ignore the fact that lhe temperahlre was well below the
zero mark. A variety o r clever
adaptations of the .. Arctic Anlic&'' theme were depicted; and
promply a t 4 p.m. work on the
aculptures stopped and the judging began.
When the trophies were
awarded al the Sno llall Sahirday evening, hard work was

certainly rewarded as Alpha
Xi Delta took the honors in
the sorority division, and Al
Siral gained the trophy in the
fraternity division.
Named top in the residei>ce
hall division was north Shoemaker Hall; and awarded the
trophy for lhebesl organization
aculpture was the off campus
students group. For the best
overall sculpture TK r: took the
trophy.
In Mitchell Hall snack bar
Saturday night. the Moon Misters played to about 150
couples•t the Sno Hall dancethe climax of "Arctic Antics"
1965.

id

bard." said Dick. "AJJ I
dO iii imltale my grandfather."
He la DOW developing hla IICc:m,t to make allff the audience
will not m• a Sew liDm while
t,ylng to undentand the preaeedlng ones.
..
The number of liDm which
Dk:k baa oflen more dif6cult;y.
.. It la the same with all three
....... .. he - - .._..,,.,,,.
are only 13 people in the play
and · baJ( way through the ·
aet:ond ·ad 10 are gone."
D ick'a viewpoint ol the play
ia that ii I.a "a story of bow
people can mangle each other
tmOtionally by trying to come
doee to one another but they
are unable to ahake the ll.mltailona of their own viewpointa.
1be play centers around this
atriving for adjustment to each

.....,_ ..

Sonny Van Dusen, who bu
a1ao bad other roles at Stale,
is the out-going, warm, yet n>
tiust lriah sailor, Mat Burke,
who wins Anna's love. Sonny
bu to develop a alight Irish
brogue. He bas hem working
on this by listening: to the remrds ol d1alecta in the speech
departrnenL He also bas an
lriah tempuammtwhichbefeels
coul~ cauee a lew problems.
Sonny's memory work I.a alao
u extensive as that or Helm.
aDd Dl<IL

-ACT Test To Be
Offered Feb. lOlh
AJJ atudmta who have applied ror Teacher Education
must take the aecond form ol
lbrACTteat.

Studtnls may aign up for
tb1s test POw on the form polited
outaide of the Teacher Education Office, room JOI Sit--

"""Hall

Part ol ~ prize winnlngaculpture by Tau Kappa EpsUon shows
_a polar bear and two penquins ice fishing. The theme on the TK E
sculpture Was "Our T.KE Antics."

, . The lest will be . given OD
Wedneaday. February 10, ~
· Brown' Hall auditorium. from
6 to 9:30· p.m.

-----.._
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The .World Lea®,r;$hip Turnover,
A Viiionless, HJfu~rless Future

·. !AMPUS

CPS anesteemedintemational monthly, displayed a ttmarkable l~ck. of prescience last month by pubbshmg an
article on the coming confrontation between ..hhnson and Khruahchev. The
editor was probably moreenibanassed,
but no less stunned than the rest of 1.1:5
when he picked up his paper one morning and found th~t during the night
someone had taken a scissors and snipped a rather jagged hole in the fabric
of world bi.story.
Khrushchev's ran was shocking for
its suddeness, and for what it said about
the insecurity of life in the gardens of
the Kremlin. But the upheaval in M0&oow was important al.lo for a more

\

In Britain there "'~ not much to ·
choose when it came to )?vacity. Neither
candidate rivalled MacMillan ·or Garn

:~~!~o=;!1~m'!:,\:;;i::~
a certain quaintness in losing to Wilson.
described charitably by an ad.Atirer as
"a very cold flab indeed."
And in thia country we lived through
two months ol mawkllb Jou.sting, diatingu.iabed only by flubesofailroUcba.ra~
ter assaalnation, before piddng everybody's Uocle Compooe. We acratcbed
like hens in the barnyard for bits ol
humor, and eettled for crude gaga about
sexual deviation o r unbelieving chuck.Jes
as wilder and wilderwordl rang through
the land.
.
Only in France doea grandeur and
men and the technocrat&. The Soviet
style endure. and there, perbapg, it has
Union was being ruled.. at leaat for
become intoxkated with itael!.
the time being,, by a metallurgical enThe great and lnllpirlng leaden gineer and a former texWe factory foreFl) R, Nehru, Churdllll, even Kbrullbman. The vivid and ebullient Khruahdlev -aroee wbm their nations were
dlev had given way to dour and humor•
locked in mortal 1truggle. against alieJt
less men; andeventhechromaUcwizarda
toes or destructive forces withln their
at Ufe magazine could not enliven the
own aoddia.,..Jn an era when many
inevitable cover photograph ·or Brezb..
of the great problems are teichnical ones
nev. It was dlapirlting to bear that the
when cool efflciency ls valued above
old man had been ouated as much for
warm wit, perhapa we should not be
his personal manner aa for h1a polldea,
surprleed that power ls faillnc to ~e
for now 11tolldity stood on lenln'11 tomb
Jeu personable men or ~ement.
· in Red Square to greet the returning
11 tbae are our values, bowever,
coamonauta.
. ,
we stand in danger or gaining comThe newt depreued thla dty, which •
pdmcy without vl.sion, and certalnly
for the last month has batbedagonlzlng- . without humor. In the aftermath or the
au;:npaign Vachel lindllay'a description
olthe Bg,an of 1896 has an unfamiliar,
Kbrullbcbev had injected color and ·,••: y'ti ~ • ring. "He biougbtlnttdes
humor and a vlgorou.s, if not overly ·. ol woird&, or unprecedented splendor,/
aopbiatk:ated ltyle into the often inui.
WUd roRS from the plalna, that made
lierable dullneu of international rdabearta -✓ All the lunnydm1ullka/
tiona. Hla ~ has left a grim
Of polltla, unfurled. ' ' ..
We need the fun and the humor,
~u8!e;n has not been
the vial.on and the wonder, no leu than
alone among the naliona in tranaferiDg
technk:al eftldmcy to make our way
Jeaderahlp to men of a d.lJferent cut.
.... nation.
In India the proud Nehru. alumnua
of Britiab jalla and bar to Gandhi,
A formel' editor of the Harwd Crlmbu been by the facelaa SbullOD, Steven V. Roberts DOif works in
bi. In Germany, a pudgy fonner ~
tbe Waablngton bureau or the New York
nomlca profeuor 11tanda in the plai:e
Tunes.
rl 'fbe gaunt Adenauer.

.~m~~ i%f~8:~~r=c:~;

~:e!~~ rro:i::-.:r:::: '.

!.OOI'~ I.IKC. rr MIGll'f ~ AN ~ ' ( COO~!

~'(JP,114§

bua.;;:-

Letters To The Editor
P. 0. 68
Never mind whether or not U'a ngbL .
1 admu that many of ua have not
it wodu, do iL This eeems to be more • fully acttpted. the responsibility of soland more the by-line of the human vlng society's many social problems,
race. .iaat what is happening to the however I £eel that unless we start shOrtmorals. ethics and feeling of our people? ty we may have a dog-eat-dog society.
I refer specifically to the following in- And. unless the leaders of our system,
ddent which received extensive cover- our well-known peraonallties get on thi8
age in ow major newspapers. 'Ibis band wagon.theparademayneverstart
particular incident seems to be confronting our general populous more and }.like lbdericks.
I{

:U:e

=:c.~ ~;.=
:':1th~0

To the Editor:
Thank you to all the Sorority and
Fraternity memben who took ·ttme out
o:::ctivitiea tohel~~ecora~
0
orA special thanks to those people who
helped clean up the momlng 'after th~
dance and who helped set .up· for the

be represents, 1;his ~ lo have_ outlined a trend. I'he inf?dent to w ~ 1
=~ntb~!r of
agreed to. Norm Van Brockin, C?.aC;h
of the Vlldng:s is quoted as sayin,g, \\ e
got the ball players. I really don t kno~
::;t 0}0 th8!~. ~~~~rth
~ii:,:r Show and clean
it
by results." :\lay I submit that each
Both the dance and the fashion show
and every one of us lives by. some sort were a success and could not have been
of results. _F u~er, I subnut that the 80 without the help of these people. 1
ends do not Justify the mf.la11s.
.
want them to realize that their assi&-

p~!!1~:~::f; ro~th:

:u:= !~ ~t1!

1m:! =t'Jd~

~~ ~

~~r::.b~~:

0
{::
lance ia really appreciated.
by many, who openly advomtes . the Patricia l'otter
destruction of our ethical wav.
Director of Stµdent

.~e~e~
--
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WANTED

~.._

c9

c:;; ·

A Minimum Of 1SO Couples

SWEETHEART BALL
1

WIEN: FDIUIY 21, 1915 ·

c:::J " Sign Up At The Student Personnel Office ·

.,..

'

.
(:?

Tunnels, A Many Splendored Thing

".:::•:~.~~id-..:> ~~"':.:~=H~~H~

bid~~
the p ~ be, undercam~?:Yes,~f~ . · tbe. rlve:rr~. tba,.wouldn't lM:·~ ·good

'. ~a tunnel,~ dar,>~m~~~:·.

=.:ly~~~(!U~:,:i:e:a:

Tunnela are good for many rewioDL'..
a leaky tunnel can ·get. ·Baldei.we can't
When the sun ii too bright rortbeteaml · 1dig it up atthlatiineofyall,the'pou.Dd's
· eyeballa. qfamldnlgbtdebaucberywltb ·
too hard, and if we did pi•. it upto
· ' the grape; ,one:. can avoid the fiery orb
ground lewl someone would probably
by sticking to the mole-likes~ ,
slip whlle ,curying it, and wbae could
that run· beneath our soaring ed18cei&.'.
they go for a llkbmed knee. No, for
These 11tructurea, being cleverly oon-tbe time being we'll have to find ·some
atructed ·. below the frost line, al.a afuae: (or it right wbett it alts, wherever
ford a warm plUIIBge, safe from a world
that might be.
ftt only for polar bean and Sno-day
We catainly wouldn't want to uae: It
enthu.sluta.
for anything as mundane as a merepuTaldng this warm subterranean route
· aage,ray between bulldlnp. How about
is good for the respiratory system and i a long-long ballroom? Thi. could serve
akin temperature in that It doem't allow
any number or purposes. Hnt, being
that comfortable ninety-degree plua Ianunderground it wouldn't beadlatractlon
paaluft. stored up in the dauroom to
to thoee 11tudenta beading for ,.bftay"
be diulpated into that terrlble outaide
Kieble to atudy. We cs,uld lb: the place
atm011pbere. Yoll've seen tbe dlaas1eru.p like~ Uverpool ghelto and maybe
iou.s efrectll that cold air has on atudenta
invite some of the avant garde perwho foolishly venture outllld!e, ,tbeir eyeformen now prevalent attbemorepopu•
lldll are forced right UJ.> underneath their . lar placel in town. Thil would draw
furrowed brows; they're made to inhale"
more ltay-et-bome atudenta to on-caman eice:salve amount ol o:icygen and they .. pus danca and keep otbenolftbeatreela
ebd up in their next class feeling so
at night. One last advantage to ..._ving
strange· that they actually 8nd medieval
a long narrow danoe floor, la that there
biatc;,ry interesting, and wind up waating
wouldn' t be as many wall Dowen. Ob,
paper on notes.
there'd be a few, the ooes who didn't
But back to that hidden tunnel. Now
care if they got their oordovan1111tornped
that we know there is a tunnel. what are
on.
•

SWIii Slirts, Slilrts, SWIii S.1,

s.w-ws,,-, ..
RTE PIY. ED. PINTS

For All Your Phy-Ed Nffifs It's

. JACK'S OUTLET
· STORE
.
27-7th Avenue South

_pa., 3

'!be C......,. Chroalde

i.i......,, 2. l965

Go.;d Grief! ·Fun During Sno Days!!

Top. broom ■led radngp,.
ved to be more of a challange
than e:rpeded as these participants round the rooting to be
quit treacherout. Righi. cold
weather couldn' t keep tbe.e
hardy stalwarts from wo rklns
OD their IDOW sculpture. Their
lmadty proved worthwhile u
their fralunlty, Al Slrat, took
lint place In lhe fmlemlly dlvt.km.

A aoalle atlempb to ttop a
bani ■hot as the action bdied
the true nature of the partldpe.nll ln the woman's broom
ball tournament. 1lte Tri Sip
walked away wllb the honors
after a well-fought contest.
rlghL IDwerrlgllt. Karen Burkha rt and rrtend entertained
1pedaton ·at the variety show
1bunday . night. The variety
lb.ow pro~ to be one or the
hlghllgbta of the entire week u
all of the &CU proved to be of
aceptional quality. Bottom.
Sno King Greg Andenon and
h1I date danced to the music
of the Moon Miaten on. Sahlr-day evening at the Sno Ball.
lite annual dlmaxto Sno Daya.
About 160 couples were tht:lr
to enjoy the mw,lc and watch
the wlnnen of the Sno Daya
mmpetltlon reodve their awanla.

f

-
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WHOLESOME Pl.ATE LUNCH
SEIMI> DAILY

-15'

OICAFE
CAI.I. FOlt PACICAGE OtOW -

· TO TAICE OUT -

252-1070

Music Department An Inspiration,
Opportunity For St. Cloud Students
byDkksi-n
vey Waugh made this statement
and 5eell that it applies to SL
Cloud State'• musk depart·
ment. which be bead.a.
1n· an effort to fu1ftll tllil
purpoee, tbeMua1cDepa.rtmmt
offers students the chanice to
partidpate in va.dou.l capadThe Mualc o ·- o l ien the student of IDusk the '
opportunity
In
vocal and tmtrummtal or-

to -

pzmatlom wbJch supplement
hll daNJ'OOID traiDlDg. To the
,tudmt I n - In mmlc, but
DOt oeceuarily a degree in the

·---

SIISCIIIE
IOW

fleld. tbe opportunitiea are
equally avallabletoparticipate.
Wore conttnuln& in the pre- ~ abrtdbad<groundollbe
Mualc Department wUllhowtta
growth and bnprovement
tblOugh !be ,..an.
Mr. Waugh bu been at St.
Cloud o1nce 1936. Al thlo tm>e
be D01a that tbe Department
a,nma,,jola...U-Uobed
bond,
and choir.
Private leuom in voice and lnltrwDenta ~ available and
tba'e were a few melboda
counes offered. At thll time a

0-

"

HAlf

HICE

with

Never Need
-Ironing

Fi-·- ·
--

Tlaq're innliwo tolik
~rebyi,tgrw

wrinkle. wilt or
muaa. Kade better

to~--.
wear

.wa;r1~~-:~~uailhu

.. ~ ... --.-am

ye.an. Two yean

o , YEAR s12

a

a 6 -..

CCUIGE STUDENT

0 FAO.A..TY MEMeER

$6

.,,:

wefe-apmt

on an educational sabbatical
and three yean u a member
of the U . S. Navy tn W0rld
War II. The real of.his twenty
years at SL Cloud have been

CORNER POCKET
_·
. _

·.

.·BIU.IARD LOUNGE

1 Bl~k North-of Fanny Former

Soft Drinks
Sandwiches
· Fun For Everyone! Bring Your Daie
OPEN SUNDAY thru FRIDAY ..
NOON TO MIDNIGHT ·
SATURDAY 10:00
MIDNIGHT

:ro

owli,

$698

-Ir!be TrHoUeg,,
~
In an aHempt
lo com_ , !be musical abWty of !be

:_,=.u;::~
Choir and St Qoud Stale'•
Concert Cbolr. Thia bu blgblyoua:oufuloince
1tl advmt. 'Ille wide acdaim
ror the program and ill co.
alderable
- " ... Ila
wortb.

Witbln the Deputmmt M-

oelf, a gnat deol ol _.....,
bu """"' place. ', Jlo
modest ~ !be M-

~
~-T ~~ ==
ltudmt
:i~,:::;.=
ollend,_ol _ _
&D

cducatioo In mmlc

le

counea. blatory counea.

and

in the varlousa:hnkal
ariiu a..odated .with muuc.
Privat, leooom In voloe, piano,
and all other 1mtrummla tiff
CDUnel

.

available.

Al-lbenarefour
--lbedo-

·for
olrmng
pradlcaJ
exptrlmce
atuda:ds.
'Ille Concert Choir and Concert Band
o&r the aerlOU8 student the

challengool~vuioua types of muslc•aloog with'.

public performance. Available
to students with lea experience
and In thooe I n - In . _
iDg Up with their muak:al ability
gained In high IChool are !be
Vanity Band and Vanity
Choir. Complementing lbefour
baalc opportunltfa are tbevarioua •mailer ensembles. quarteta, and other smaller groups.
Rounding out the list of organizatiom la the CoUege Or-

datra
wh,,o
lhooeina ~pedal
lnlerelt
etrtng
ln-

longer.

A new high in
slacksmanship,

In conjunction withhllwork
ha< at State, Mr. Waugh bu
been ep:lve in other areu. He

,rith=C:::=='°= ~=r:r~=ll~~-=
-~~dutlesfl:: _
C l p . _ _ _ . _ ,•~ ~ l t '

FaraPress,..

devoted to improving and enlarging 1be Mualc:Dand p,-tlng !be and
community with fine muak:al
perfonnances.
,

Also See Oi,r
Complete Line of
Trophies

Con't. On Page 5

GRREAlfl
.11:11//I_
:. :

7-uJi·
YOUR
THIRBT
AWAY

,.
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Newman Semi-Formal Feb. 15th

,. Degree From St. Cloud ASure Step
Into Field Of Music In Minnesota

=-ln ::r

C'.on't. from J: 4

C«.,_pdme es•

Tbt Muak: Department la

pft9ffltly ata&d by nine inatructoia. Prole.or Harvey
Waugh ls Cbairman of the De-♦ putmmt and conductor of the
Concert Cholr and the College

~
~

ln

lnH~H~

1'lth Mr. Waugh. baa heel

The annuaJ Newman semiformal will be held Friday,
February 12, at the Newman
Center auditorium. Mu.sic will
be by the Moon Milters from
SL .bbn'a University.
T\cketa are S2 per couple and

~e!~C:-ino!n ~

m~

may be purchased oow at lhe ·
Newman Center. Conaps In
theme colon of red and plnk
will be available for the evmt.
~

All Catholic atudmtl at SL .
Cloud Stair and thdr ~ - are
invltrd.

creue In staff and fadlitlee.

Ideal conditions would allow
=::~w~~tho;e::nette;:,~ ~ search. writing for publication,
the opporturilty for public per·
formancea, and for educatibn.
Given the ti.me, recrulbnent
projeda could a1ao be carried

:n!: :,~ ~~:~ s::;

lonplt
.ervke here at State. ~- new Floe Arla Building, now
- Other meinbers of the music
in the blueprint stage. la COrn--

/==:C:l:1~
~~ ~=-p~~i::
alao c:onduc:tQr of "the SL
atudiQl,,dc,wlllbemorereadily
and
Cloud City Band. Dr. Barntt
allo does aome "lnatrummtal
arranging.

rI

Dr. David ~ la an J.n..
atructo,- of lnatrwnental music
and an out:ltandl.og oboe play•
er. MIN Ruth Gant ls a plano
imtructor, u ii Mila Kathleen
Garber. Dr. Harold Krueger
11 the conductor of the Vanity
.Jland and tmtructor 1n J.nstrumental muuc. Profeuor Lorene
Marvel ii the author of eeveraI
boob In - t a r y methoda
and reaources. being widely reCOfPlbed authority in the fteld.
Dr. Vernon Turell la the con-dudor of the Vanity Cholr,
a voice lnltructor, and compoeer and arranger or vocal·
mualc.
·
Mr. Wauch polnta out that
1D the mar future be hopes to

~
the - - - - • • otaff
lo 11n or dew:D memben. At

woo,t.8:n';'!C:1;:f

-

-

ol t h e -

deal of time (pr tndlvldua1 re. .,da; leamlng and pmonniag lot the lllalf. An 1ncreue

._ ::.....-=--~

help a1-

avallable.
·
The condition whkb prevalls now allows for Umlted ofHarvey Waugh
Ice space t'or faculty and only
one rehearsal area which ii oohave been honored by
ciapled constandy throughout college
receiving invitations to numerthe day. In addition, the ous professional gatherings.
musical lnatrument.s(andother High school tours are conductkd1nical devlces)neededatpreed each year by the departaent ·are not readily available.
ment a nd colleges h&ve Invited
The Mu.ale Department suffers,
them to appear at Flne Arts
as the rest of the school, from
Festivals.
a lack of fun~
Professor Waugh feels that
Despite these drawbacla, St. Cloud State and especially
the music department. muat
SL Cloud 's Music Department
make an attempt to open
baa a record to be proud ot
avenues of approach to college
As one student proudly pointed
bound high school students of
out. "A degree from SL Cloud
high
ability.
Scholanhips
11 a aure atep into the muaic
would, he feels, be a means to
field 1n Minnesota." Graduates
th1a end. With these top students
of SL Cloud can be found u
here at SL Cloud. the college
bmda of hlgb achool music
could perpetuatethehlghstanddepa.rtmmts throughout the
arcis now being built
Slate. Sl l.ouloParl<,Slill...,.,,
Thia ls, of coune, our alm,
Red Wing, Austin. Duluth and
to l.mplre and lo educate to the
In and arowui lbe Twin
highest degree poaslble. The
are prime eumpka. SL Cloud
music
department baa _made
p a d ~ are more DUJDeroU1.
aignificant progress and bu
In the Mualc FAiuattempted to set an u:ample
~ t l o n than any
for the entire achool ln lta prou . - i - - o 1 t 1 > e ~ ol muaic educatlon.

c-

Wolloi.-

:::S

Fo, Only

25"
252-9300

Bing Dfsigns On
lmplay 11m Week

DINING ROOM.

N e w - lo< graduatloa
rlap are DOW Oil dllplay lD
Stewart HaJL All studmtl are
Oil F\iday.
Studmta
~ to
the Ryle they want from
lbe group dlopla,..S. ,,,... .
men's atylea .and bro women's
Ryloo at a olJsbilY chape,
rate will be shown.
The deugm for the rlnp
-1ir were aubmltted by two rinC
manufacturen aoddrawnfrom
kleas of the student body and
the Student Senate committee.
'Ibey have bemalightlyaltered
by the artlats of the ~ companiea, and the company aul>
lbe w!nnlng design will
be awarded a five year contract.
After the voting the.students,
buying ..... rinp, will
be lbechoioe ofpun:haalng gOld · or while-gold. The
choke of ·atones wUl be from
twelve blrtbatooes which areon
display with "the - Prices of the new rinp will
range &om $30 to $35 and
.,. ordering can be done at once
through the boobto.._ Dellvery wUI be) nfourorfiveweeb
~re the ~ of aprlng quar-

·1n -

tbtmtelvis

IIOlllE IIOIIE
FOISILE

·--·
10x55

~~
IS ■ EICEWIT

ce.n1a

693-3303 - -•.- -

39c ..
••·need Ham...

I ed
All Meat, sic

I
I 100% Pure Beef

29C

~ G!!!!!!'L~!!tltTHRU

1~

See it with your own - .- a 6'!>)-pMC>fwa,
to buy a diamond. ·Comeln-a:nd~for
yJ>iJnJelfe:racl!ytheooloranclqualityoflM
diamond you now own or are buying.

;..

Wise Diomond 8uyers ~ TMir Confidence
Roputablo ,.,._

Web;:~~~i!!~~c Co.

t----------~------~~~-----------~
FEB. a~

_FEBRUARY SJ~ORT~

...,.....,,.

=:~i.:-:=::

...,.....,,6

Frosh Split - Defeat 7-UP
83-76 Lose To Bemidji 91-83

then,

WraWng ... East Stroudsburg, Pa.-tbere
Hockey-Air Forc:eAcademy

then,

February 7
Hockey - Colorado
"Froah"-the.re

...,.....,,a

Hockey -

Co.

Col.

Colorado

"Frosb"-there

February 9
•Hockey-Un. of Coloradothere
February 11
-Wrestling- Fort Haya, Kan-

,u-here

February 12 .
~tllng-Superlor.

i.i,rua,y 13
Hockey -

o/-

Bemidji

State

then,

Baakdball-Wlnona State--·
then,

...,.....,, 16
Wreatllng-Mankato Sta~
~ -ll_!eff

'lbe SL Cloud State F\abman bukdbaJJ game apllt lut
weekend losing to the Bemidji
Fredunen 91-83 lut FHday
while defeating 7- UP on Saturday 83-76.
FHday nlgbt the Hutldesfdl
to the Beaver freshmen for the
M!COnd time thia aeuon. la.ding at the half 34-31, the HuaJdee were unable to contain the
fut-breaking Bemidji five. Hitting OD 31 fleld-goala, the Hu.
kie- fff:ehmen made 21 or 29
!reethrow attempll while being
cbarged with 32 loulo. Bemidji
hit on 30 fteld-goall and making 31 of 41 &ee-throw ~ttempta. The Beaver. bad 24
foula apimt them.
Leading the Hu.aldel wen
.bbn Waahlngton. Tom Ditty,
Mike Rhode. and Sieve Williams led by Dave Halwnon,
Tom Pluth and Didt Steemlam.

7 - UP, oonaiating of aevual
memben of former Huakie
tmma gave the frethmen a
tough battle Saturday night u
they held the HuaJdtatoaaevm
point victory, 83-76. 'lbefreshmen hit OD 35 field goala and
13 free..throWI out 19 aJtbnpta
.,,,bile 7-UP made 32 ofltuhotl
and 12 o( 19 free.throw at-

::11:i!!':!eul~
16 while 7-UP bad 14

•

called

aga.J.mt them.
leading -

,coring

WU .hbn Wuhlngton with 24
followed by Tom Ditty, Mike
• Rhode and Dave Walthour,
inJund ·early ID the pme with
a dialocatlon of a finger.
·
With tbeadlonlutweekend.

the (nshmeo record.nowatanda

at &-3 (adudlng the balfpme
at Moorhead which will no

,_be--.,

~ruary 17
'Wratllng-Mankato State-

ben,
FN>rua,y20

-,

Hocby-SCS Alumni-here

Buketba.1.1-Moorhead State

hen,

St. CIOlld

A Hearlbro/cen Mother Aab, 'Wm1"
~ dm pn,ciou

Why WU my boby ~ clcloctM7 Why
gift of life deaiod7

.

len's Store ·

.

One la eve,y lal lamilieo uperimca Ibo 1111fc:ring ca....S by C1,e bmh of a ~ c1c1octM child.

Lambs Wool

So many of lbooo bobia die. So many are dmlg1lred or
crippod fo< life. ~ many are doadod la miDd.
Tbil ii a national ingedy. It mmt

and---

Sweaters

be ,mpped. You can

bdp by giving"' tbe Man:l, (lf Dimes"' -

Long Sleeve
Navy and
Burgandy

-

25Soulf,71hA-

.

·TWICE

NITELY
7 and 9:15

She plays
the leader
of th·• Sex
revolution
in America ••

.

..,

.

HELD OVER!
WED.
IREAD
PAGE 213
AND SHE'S
SUNKH
THAN SHE

....
. .him IJ.nebJul ~ p t s a lay-up aplmt the Bemidji frethman
u .hhn Waab.lngton loelu on. Hill t«orta were of to no avail
however, u the Bemidji Frosh beat the SL Cloud froeh 91-83.

THUNK!

.• •. He
plays

lt

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
_STOP and SHOP

llataUO

-woo·d
-SUPERMARKETS
-

Sf.Clou,I

327-5th Ave. So. St. Cloud, Minn.
PUm OF FREE, EASY PARIIN6 ·

~
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Huskies; TPP

~-he With Victories

Ove·r B.~midji, Michigan Tech U.
♦

many players lo see action: The
final score was SL Cloud State
96, Bemidji State 68.
Dave linehan of the Huakies made a fine showing and
was high scorer of the game
v,ith 32 points. Following him
were Terry Porter with 20, ..bhn
Daggett. Issy Schmiesing, and
Tom Abram each with 10
points. For llemldji State,
- Smiley had . 17 points, Dave
·Odegaard, 14 and Mark Carlin 12 po~~.-

On Friday, ..&nuary 29, the
SL Cloud ,State's : Huskies defeated the Bemidji . State Beavers by a decislve score or 96
to 68. By winning the game,

:::ce":~Nfc ::1.:fo1MC:~
0

kato and Moorhead.
The game began very evenly ror .both te&IJUl and was tied
seven.:an · until . the Huakies
broke looae with .a series of
fut brea4 to soon grab an 18
,.,to 9 lead. As the• game progresaed, the Husldes maintained a llll'8e pol.ntadvantageand
at the end of the qnarter they
held a ten pol.nt lead at 2-4 to
14.

SL . Cloud State is now undisputed leader of the NJCafter
Saturday's defeat of Michigan
Tech 78 •to 62 on the home
courL The win sets a 5-1 conference mark and 13-6" overall
The game began very slowly
for ·both teams. The Huskies
were not in their beat game
form in the first half but managed. to lead 20 to 15 at the .
quarter mark. Michigan Tech
came withing three points of
the Huskies lead but SL Cloud
aoon began rebuilding their
matgin to 10 points at the halltime break. The ecore was 38

1: ~:-:: ~~n:.~

.,.

late
Bemidji commit aevua1 mistakes. Tb.la, combined wlthfoul
trouble for the Beavers allowed
St. Cloud to hold a subetantial
lead at baJftlme. 42 to 33.
St. Cloud began the aecond
half at a very fut pace and
,lhelr Jud to 58-44
with IU'teeq ,minutee~.
The HU11des completely do-

:!ir:1d
.td pala.fz.~
lead. c~ Marlowe "Red"

...........

Sevenon INbatltuted (ttquently

in the ~nd half allowing

...: ~> ' .

to 28.
FoUowing the halftime break
the Huskies came back strong
and increased their lead to 19
points with about 13 minutes
remaining in the game. The
Michigan Tech team had a
very cold second half which
·allowed St Cloud to take the
lead the_y did. Midway in the
half, St Cloud increased their
lead to 26 points, 65 to 39.
The Huskies completely dominated second half play.
Michigan Tech narrowed the
Huskies lead but still corl not
· out-maneuver the atron offense of the Huaklea.
ach
Severson began s ubstituting in
the second half allowing many
players to see action. The nna1
score was SL Cloud 78 and
Michigan Tech 62.

;:!:~.ssl,~!i;::

Wrestlers Whi-Three·Times ·
In Two Meets Last Week
SL

Cloud'• wreallen ex-

tended their dual ftlOOrd..to 11-1

with wins ovu heavily favored
Moorhead Stale 23-9 Friday
and a bi.P.]e win in the Dickenoon (N.D,) -QuaCUQl8Ular
To..,_ Saturday,
SL Cloud won in every diVWlon exoept at 130 and 147
• Cea~thbea~~
bl of SL Cloud scoring the
ooly pin, Scorio• the fal! In
the 123 pound clau, Hazewinkel pinned Mike Catania · in
8:32,
..· ....

Dr::'f- f. ~

:;: ·,'.:::, the~ ~ l l l ~ vl~~qwi~
Dr. A.~._Bralnard_P~udly ·.· Dave, Haz.ewinkel winning , a
displays a .new St.-ClouJ( ~1e:, 3-0 decleion over .bhn Mor: i o ~ 1~ckN~:y=t
As each seOon enda, st.:qoud,. at 137, Ron Tuin scoring a
playen will select a N ~ ~-· dedslon over Buddy Starks,
Intercollegiate Conferenceb:am · ~7. at 167, and •Siul~-fyles
which demonstrated the beat
building up a 9-4 debtalOnover
sportamanship. 'Ille name of
Henry Conley at 167.

9

~~Tw~=;~n:-:.:

~

Scoring for the evening ror

!~thc12rd
with 14, Dave linehan 12 and
Tom Abram and Terry Porter both with 10 points. For
Michigan Tech, Sandy ..bhnaon with 19 points and Larry
lauricb with 10 pointa were
the high scorers. -

=: ~;:!.;!'1s~a1:~°i;
member since 1930, Dr. Darinanl ia chairman of the depart-

::in~~t!.s~pi!':; ·
toretirenexlyear.

ts

5-4. The other ·win for SL
Cloud came when Mike Rybak
ded.aioned Dennia lewis,at 191
pound,,~.
Saturday, the Hualdea won
the crown · at the D lckemon
Quad with three wins and an

~~t!s~n•~53, :!n: l~

(N.D.) 33 and Black Hills
(S.D.) State's 30.
In individual dual meeta the

~s:i s~3~~~~1:t'1:::
enson, for the cbamplomhlp,
10

28-8,

Among

the

Huskies the

Huskle Dave Unehan acorea another baakel on hla way to
a 32 point production agalmt Be-mldji State last Friday evening.
The Hualdes beat Bemidji 96-68 and Michigan Tech 78-62 to
take sole poseeslon of Ont place in the NIC with a &-1 record.

CHEPSCAFE
Specials

CliickN lukll
75c

C..llltlt Fi.. lliL
15c

STUDENT IUL 1ICIETS AVAi~
8,2~ St, Germain

$5.50 Value fa, Only ~.50
Good 7 .Da~s A ~eek '.

6 a,m. • 8p,m, ·

ra~$::!~~~d\~~80of .
3-0, Lenhy.-:-Bri.mii ,'.wllS ·•:;i.o; . ·
'Mike McNalr, 1-0 and Mike
•Rybak, 2-0-·t-· Otlier scoring .
found floJJ Tub:i, :•Ernie Pyles,
and la1'C'Y Heh1lehii 2-1, Nick :·
·l '- 1 -and .Im Kuhlmey,_· .

i1th

~C:i:1t::f

wt~
by coach Cox the 1tand-outa
at :-.1oorhead in the Huskies ·

::::iett,

07 ~ ~ ! ~ i ~
a decision over Dick MWer

(

·_ HEY YOU!!
4

Sleigh Rides • Snowmobiles
Horseback Riding

GROUPS WELCOME
·•

1200 ACRES

•25 MILES OF TRAILS
• LODGE, REFRESHMENTS

El Rancho Maiiana
FOR INFOltMATION

CALL 251-1994

or Better Yet~ Dick or Toy
/,J The College Baobtore

15,000 JOBS

IN EUROPE

Grand Duchy of Luxembourj!
- There are 15,000 summer jobs
still available -in Europe and the
American Student Information
Serviee is giving travel grants uj,
to $390 to the first 5000 applicants. Wages range to $400 a
month for such jobs as reso1·t.
hot.el, child cai-e, office, farm, factory, sales and ship~ard work.
Job and travel g ratlt applications
and full detpils are uVailable in a
:lG-page illustrated booklet which
students may obtain by sending
$2 (for the book let nnd airmail
1,ost.:lge) to Dept. F, ASIS,ti Ave.
de la Libert.e, Luxembou1-i:- C ity ,
Grand Duch)· of Lu:.:embour~.

may be as elwive as a butU'rfly ... or as enduring as the ·spa rkiiJlg lights in yo~r precious
diamond. Our integrity .a nd knowledgt> is your ·
· ·. ·assu:ra,nce of a liCeti~e Or ·d~molld lov<'liness.

·.@

~~~~~f ~ MEAI CA~ . GE~

~ OCIETY

•. Whefe Knowledge ond Reputation Build Trust
EASY TERMS

St. Cloud, MinnMOto

I
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Activities Committee Budgets
Fund Money.for All Students
..,, John .lohanM,

Each quarter St.CloudSlateatudenlllpaytendollan
for activity C-. Although moat students think this
money la uaed primarily for athletic contests, actually
il very amall amoun! Is woed for this purpose. The
planned Bpelidlng of th1a money la one of the many
dutlee ol the~- Adlvltleo Comm!-.

Thia coamdtlet. one of abr.
of the St. Coucl Sia.tie College
Studmt Aaiodation, worb ln
\ conjundk>D wltb the Faculty

=

::C.--~~
~~~~t

. Tuaday, Aebn,a,y 2
's p. m.1-Comuvattve

ol their uniform colors. A~
proval of all dance requeata
by fratmnlties and tororitlel
is giyai. by thJI commltta.

20
Hl

Club

~-f;'"~~~fi,t;~

aud.
Wedneoday, R!b.-uuy a
Lm. _ TKE voling £or
"l'laymab!"-SH 2nd Ooo,
6:30 - 10 p.m. - Movie
Bti aud.
6:30-D lota-SH 223
6-9 p.m.-ACT-BH aud.

~.!cft!:'th°:W.d~;ti!: ._ : :2 .p.m.- Coamo Club-DH
of a Polltical'Empbult· Week .~ p.m.
~ :;, DSna~ 8-.~ightmm
1965. U aurled out. the week
M1~
l:11.
•

allotted for all activities directJy pertalnlnc to the studenta
on campua. Some ii Ulltd. for
mltrtalnment. IUCb u coocertl

&!!1mlncl~yto=•=
8den0e unlvenltlea along with
other big namea 1n p0Uticl like
former Pnel.ldent Harry Truman. other special weeks or

Ing. publicaUom and athletics.
Many lltudent o~tions
the

sto1:~~1:'::,.=
by the ActMdea Committee
who appolntsapedficchairman
for 1~

S:,dm~~vt~!°U:.
only'Ibe~~ '!,.=!ttt':
U ls also involved 1n auch de-

tails u approving a request
by themeedeaden for achange

:~~"':1:!:i

!:~::=:~:::::~
•hi·
related to the aoda1 aide or

UCCFMeetiag
_
u.c.c.F.

The actlvUy fee, plua other
revenue from athletic conlltilta.

::rney~--: :Omeco~ ::a·

Here And There

Schedule Of Events

Th~:•
~~~o~g for /
" Playmate" SH 2nd Door
7-10 p.m. - Mualc ClubHayden .byner - Garvey
Commons
5votlng let
F\i~a~
" Playmate" -SH 2nd Door
AU day-Voting on graduatlon rings-Stewart Hall. ·

.._u,.._.__

concemm« theboualnl, andllu·
dent activities or scsc. Stuaenta and.faculty are welcome.

.Cosmoaab

At least 18 penons wW repreeent SL Cloud State Col•
and SL Cloud public
ecboola at an annual convention of the American Personnel
and
Guldaoce Auoclation

~~

::·:e:.=~~

----•S.Paul,
et le bu muque pDW' le Mardi
GnL

=·tbdr~~"ei::

There wW be a meelln& ol

:ew~ggn':'m.Cli!ib

BlallRts fleR

H~u:'tdl:~: ~w be Mn. ,
Mary Moldenhauer who retheir rec:ept ·or money lo 611
~Uy returned from Japan, the • 5th Avenue South ( TKE
Pbllllplnes and Formoa.
hou.ee).

~~

Attention!

dents onca.mpusthananyother
body.

Eighteen Local Instructors To
Attend Minneapolis Convention
lege

1 Uniled Campus

Omstian Fellowship) wW hold
u y aura une NllDlml cha
Clul,, A-ancala, le -2 ...,_ a
HI replar medlng tonight at
the Wes.ley House brginn1n& · • btuta au 1aboruobe de
at 7 p.m.
meetinpwillbe
_
Tonight'• and nat
week'• _ que voua vmla a c:elR rma-

High School-Mn!. Dorothy
McCallb, Angela Unterek.er,
Ralph Sorenaen, Edward Roos,
Robert Erdman. .ilmea Henning; South .hnlor HlgbRobert Obon, Paul Heine.

Super fari,, Farall's 1rut bieftd of
pofyesl... .... combed -

They wear
like slacks
never wore
before
and ...

Ap:;'J.,,,!2-'Uf~'S't
covay,llenewal,Eme,p,xe"
■ tbe theme for the meeting,
whk:b will lndude the PftNDtation of 2CM) ~ OD rt-.n:h and Innovations ln
<OUDldlngpnu:tlce.
More than 6,000 APGA
members from throuabout the
•nation are a:pected to attmd.
1be a.odatlon la the national
profeulooal orpnlzatlon · or
penonnel and guidance work-

Kh~:...~u=::

~

cammunlly

oemce ageod,a

and government. buaineu and

lndumy.

Attend.lng from SL Cloud

Younper Attends Annual
Meeting In New York
Dr. Phlllp Younger, physics
department chalrman at SL
Cloud State College. aUended
an arinualmeetingofthe~•
can Pbyalcal Society laat Wedneada.y through Saturday ln
New York City.
He ls chairman of a sedion
concerned with the theory of
relativity. Aa physlcacoumelor
for Minnesota, healaoattended
a meeting or regional physics
ooumelon.

_....,.. ..;;..
Theyre ironing ·

SUPER

5arex ~-

wUI be: SL Cloud State CollegeDr. Albert Luker, Dr. Fnderldr.

Markwardt. Dr. Albert Krueger, Dr. Dale Patton, Mn.
Macy Scharf, " M,a Macy Dol-

THINS
by

Co-ed-A girl who also goes
to college.

!ii;itf4=i

tuck. Mn. MUdted .bnes, Mn.
l'atrlcia Potter, Eugene Perkins,
.bhn Weiamann; Technical

with new

llalherJ( Rtt.eives Dtgee

From University Of Iowa

laurie Halberg, inltructor
in art at SL Clotad State College, recelved a master or fine

arts degne ·at commencement
exerdaea ~turday at the State
University or Iowa, Iowa City.
Halberg recently completed
a theala entitled, "The Design,
Construction and Evaluation
of a Two-Chamber, I.ooaeBrlck. Downdraft Kiln,''.whlch
del'Jcrlbet" the type or klln he rec:enUy erected for the college's
art departrnenL
Halberg attended the State
University of Iowa from 1961
to 1963. He bolds a 8 . S.
degTee from the University o{
Wleoonain, Milwaukee.
He joined the SL Cloud
'8adb' in September or 1963.

AT
(

SAM'S

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

FREE SALAD
O~DER
OF

Sam's Pizza ·
Palace

Chronicle
Classified
flHDGllAlUVINOATHSCHllSGAIOUI~
HOMlrAl&-<W,_ft_ . . - , • ~
........... . .. .... ..,.._, H w1 , IO, - "

--...-

lM

·A great fobric buitt
"to toke it" ond to stoy
good looking. Your
Super Forex Thins ore
styled the woy you like
them, with belt loops
but no cuffs. And they
iron themselves os they

27 South 7th Ave .

252-4540

dry! In Beige, Light
Olive, Block.

